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Untrustworthy Ratings?
To the Editor:

"We havg good, quality judges. I
think I'd take that as a significant
accomplishment." You quote that
comment by President Bush in the
sixth article of "The Bush Record"
(July l), about his appointment of
conservative judges. The reality be-
hind this is that one of every six of
President Bush's judicial nominees
has been rated "not qualified" by a
minority vote of 

'the 
American Bar

Association's evaluating panel. .
We believe the real story is not the

conservative court built by President
Bush but the mediocrities he has
nominated for lifetime Federal
judgeships. Our grass-roots citizen
group recently submitted a critique
to the .senate Judiciary committee
documenting the unfitness of one of
President Bush's nominees to the
Southern District of New York. That
nominee also received a "not quali-
fied" minority rating by the Bar As-
sociation panel.

You state that "in no case has a
majority of the evaluating panel
found a Bush nominee unqualified."
Yet our critique, based on six months
of investigation, found no basis for the
Bar Association's majority rating.of
"qualified" for the nominee we stud-
ied. The evidence strongly suggests
that the rating of that nominee was
not the result of any meaningful in-
vestigation at all.

Because of the danger of Senate
confirmation of unfit nominees to life-
time Federal judgeships, we have
called on the Senate leadership to halt
all judicial confirmations pending in-
vestigation and the setting up of safe-
guards. EleNa RurH SassowpR

White Plains, July 10, I992
The writer is coordinator of the Ninth
Judicial Committee, a nonpertisan
citizen group.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1996
To the Editor

No Justification
For Process's Secrecy
-- Without detracting from Thomas
Hoffinan's excellent Juggestion (NyU,
{an. 5) that the Mayor's Adiio;
Committee on the Judliiary nofa pu-ti-
lic hearings on .,ttie judiciil seru&ion
pKrcess in general," I wish to make
Imown that on Dec. 27 the Advisorv
Committee hetd a so-called .,puUtic;

Iullne.o11 the Mayor', rS "pplinteis
to the civil and crimlnal couris whlch
P"S."pg, de facto, a nearrnio;-G;
fudicial selection process.

As the only persoir to gtrrc tesilmo-
ny.at.that "public" hearing _ I pro_
tested the exclusion of ttre pdUic
from the screening process, pointinq
out that the secrecy of the tommitl
tee's procedures mikes it impossilt
for the pubtic to verify whether _ ;;
to what erftent - ..merit selectioni
principles are being respected.

_ Most people - readers of the Lour
Joumal included - have no iaia frow
completely closed the judiciat selec-
tion process is to publicparti"ipuiioi,
ter atone scrutiny, and how Jkewed
tne resutts are because of that. The
g.u!l! ts enttrety shut out _ ii"upi-"i
tne very end of the process, ofier the
ft{ayor's judiciat appointmenil ir;;;
Deen announced. At that point, the
Mayor's Advisory Committie troiOs-a
so-called '.public" 

hearing on theMayor-s new- appointees _ a hearing
not ev-en publicized rn a manner de-
signed to reach the general public.
The consequence is thit ttre pufiric-ai-
rarge. knows nothing about the ,,Dub-
uc nearing _ and misses oui onwnat ts. titerally its one and only op-portunity to have a say as to wn6 winbe its judges.

- The earlier stages of the process
torectose that. right The Mayor,s
uommittee receives apptications-from
candidates lp-plyrng tb-be judger, U"i'keeps their identities secret frim thepublic. This eftectively prevents th;public.from giving ttre Cbmmitt"" in-
tormation about the applicants that
would be useful to its dvahaUon ana
selection of the required ttrree nomi-
nees for each judicial vacancy. As to
those nominees selected Uy tfre Com-
mittee and passed on to lhe Mavor.
their identities are atso kept ;Gi
from.the public - thus prwentinn thepublic from coming forward *id l;:
tormaUon even at that late stage.

From the outcome of this defective
pnrce$B, the Mayor selects our s(x)n-to-be-iudges. yet his. announcement
of their names is not accompanied bv
r$g* oj the apptications irrey nrei
*iB tt 9 Mayor's Advisory Comhittee
aj th9 beginning of the process, set_
Ung forth their quatifications. Ttrose
applications remain secret to the end.

Consequently, the public is unable
t ,*."ry the qualifications of the May-
or"s iudicial appointees - and whettr-
er they are, in fact, the ..most
qual.ified." It is precisety because the
FrDtlc has no access to the apptica_
tions of the Mayor's appointees 1 o,
to those of the other Committee nomi-
nees and of the entire applicant pool
- that we have been battered toi ttre
11{ Ury" weetrs by witdty divergent
ctatms about the absolute and relaUve
qualifications of the Mayor's promot_
ed and demoted judges, whiih even
press investigation has been unable to
resolve.

As I testilied before the Mayor's Ad-
visory Committee, there is no iustifi-
crtion for the secrecy that shrouds
the iudicial screening process. Judges
are public officers, paid for by the
t-?pryers, and wield near abiolute
powenr over our lives. By filing appli-
cations with the Mayor's navii6ry
Committee, those applying to ba
iudges represent themselves as pos-
sessing requisite superior qualiiica-
$-ons. As such, they must be willing,
l&e other contenders for public officl,
to accept public scrutiny as the price.

Although some writers to this col-
umn of the Lau Joumol have d;--
spaired that "politics" cart ever be
divorced from judicial selection _ the
most powerful beginning is to remove
the- self-imposed secrecy of the judi_
cial screening process. UnUt ttren,"merit selection" can only remain the
charade that it is.

Elena Ruth Sassower
While plains, N.y.

Pru@urk Tfiawilsaffiul'
The Official Law paper for the Firstand Second
Judicial Deportmeny
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on choosirgJudges, pataki creates problems
To the Editor:

Our citizens' organization shares
lour position that Gov. George
E. Pataki ptroukl take tlre lead In
protectjn€ the public from processes
of judicial selection thai do not
foster a quality and independent ju_
diciary ("No Way to Ctrodse
Judges," editorial, Nov. ll). Howev-
er, the Governor is the probtem _
not the solution,

A Sept. l4 news article described
how Governor pataki had politicized"merit selection,' to tte-w york,s
highest c9$- UV appointing. his own
counsel, Michael finneganl to the
Commission on Judicial Nomination,
the suppo-sedly, independent body
that is to furnish him the names oi"well qualified" candidates for that
courL

More egregious is how Governor
Pataki has handled judicial appoint_
ment to the state's lower courts.
Over a year and a half ago, the
Governor promutgated an executive
order to establish screening commit-

tees to evaluate candidates for ap
pointive judgeships. Nor one of theie
committees has been established In-
stead, tlle Governor - now almost
halfway through his term - pur-
ports to use a temporary ludi:tal
scneening committee. Virtually no
information about that committ-ee is
publicly available.

Indeed, tlte Governor's temporary
coTmi-ttee has no telephone numbei,
and all inquiries about it must be
directed to Mr. Finnegan, the Gover-
nor's counsel. Mr. Finnegan refuses
to divulge any information about the
temporary committee,s member-
ship, its procedures or even the quali-
fications of the judicial candidates,
Governor Pataki appoints, based on
its recommendation to him that they
are "highly qualified."

Six months ago we asked to meet
with Governor pataki to present
hjm with petitions, signed by 1,5fl)
New Yorkers, for an investigation
and publlc hearings dn .,the politi-
cal manipulation of judgeships in

the State of New York.,, Governor
Pataki's response? We're still wait-
ing. Ersxe RurH SASsowER

Coordinator, Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc.

White Ptains, Nov. 13, lg96
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An ApBeal to Fairness:
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

o_Your editorial "Reclaimins 
the

Court of Appeals" (Dec. 1g") as-
serts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be judged by how well he up-
holds the democratic proceis"from those who would ieek to
short-circuit" it.

On that score, it is not too
early to judge-him. He permit-
tect the state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratic pro-
ce-ss and the public's riihts
when it confirmed him 

-last

Thursday.

The Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee's hearing on Justice Rosen-
blatt's confirmation to our
state's highest court was by in-
vrtatron onlv.

The Committee denied invita-
tions to citizens wishing to tes-
lify inppposition and pievented
Enem lrom even attending the
hearing ^by withholding in?orrn-
ation of its date, wf,ich was
never publicly announced.

-Even reporters at the Capitol
drd not know when the cohfir_
mation hearing would be held
until ^last- Thursday, the very
day ofthe hearing. 

- '

^ The rqsult was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a"rubbei-

s${np confirmation,,hearing,',
yilh no opposition testimony"-_
followed bj, unanimous Seiate
approval.

In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor df what was
purported to be ,.merit selec-
tion," we do not believe the Sen,
ate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursdav - con-
ducted a confirmatiori hearinE
to the Court of Appeals withoui
notice to the public and oppor-
tunity for it to be heard in oppo-
sition.

That it did so in confirminE
Justice Rosenblatt reflects itE
conscious knowledge and
that of Jtistice Ro-senblatt -
that his confirmation would not
survive publicly presented oppo-
srtron testrmony. It certainlv
would not have survived th-e
testimony of our non-partisan
citizens' organization.

This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attornev
general as the "People's lali-
yer," to launch an offiLial inves-
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability

White plains
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